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MARIAN LIBRARY STUDY No. l 
The first Marian library STUDY, Mary and the Mystical Body, by Rev, Dr. Thomas A. Stanley, 
S.M., has just been published, It is a thirty twu page study of Mary's apostolic mission as Mother of 
the Mystical Body, wi!h particular reference to the dec trine of William Joseph Chaminade, founder of 
the Society of tvlary. 
Father Stanley wrote his doctoral dissertation on TEE MYSTICAL BODY OF CHRIST ACCORDING 
TO THE WRITINGS OF FATHER CHAt-..liNADE for the University of Fribourg, Switzerland, last year. 
~lost of his research work was done in Rome, at the international headquarters of the Society of Mary. 
The STUDY is available for 23 cents the copy. Write N 0 W for yours. 
ARENDT 
Father Leon Arendt, parish priest of Banneux 
and founder of the BIBLIOTHEQUE MARIALE in 
thatcity, has written again, offering us the choice 
of many books, doubles which he has, on an ex-
change basis, Father's an,bition for this year(l953) 
is to reach 10,000 boo::s on Mary. We certainly 
wish him the best of everything in this splendid 
work of his in Belgiurrt, And thanks, Father, fur the 
chance to get these additional volumes for our own 
collection here in Dayton. 
MARIAN CONGRESS 
All is ready for the CONGRESS to be held at 
the Marian Library for the Catholic collegians of 
this area,Saturday, March 21st. Principal speal:-
crs are Father Charles Lees S.M., and Brother 
Stanley Mathews, S.M., librarian here, Principal 
student panelists are fron; fuur colleges of the Ohio-
Kentucky Region of the NFCCS: Ursuline(Louisville), 
Mt. St. Joseph(Cincinnati), St. Mary of the Springs 
(Columbus), and the University of Dayton, This is 
a Congress for Catholic college men and worr.en, 
REPRINTS 
BRIEN 
Roger Brien, founder oi the INTERNATION-
A.L CENTE.R in Nicolet, Quebec, Canada announ-
ces the dedication and the blessing of the new and 
modern building. The latest issue of his beauti-
ful Marian magazine, MARIE, shows pictures 
and gives interesting data on this new CENTER. 
In fne CENTER there is a chapel, offices, read-
ing rooms ,library, etc, It is built in the episco-
pal city 0f NICOLET. You are doing most wonder 
ful Manan worl-~, Mr. Roger Brien. 
M_.\RIAN INSTITUTE 
The first MARIAN INSTITUTE to be sponsored 
by the Marian Library is on June lOth, 1953. The 
topic is MARY & THE APOSTOLATE. Father R. 
Ohlmann, 0. F. M., who is "praeses"(president) 
of the Franciscan National Marian Comn1ission 
will be our main speaker for the occasion. This 
INSTITUTE is lin,ited to no one city, parish, or 
diocese. All are welcon.e, We cordially invite 
those who are interested in Mary to come and 
participate in this first MARIAN INSTITUTE. 
MARIAN LIBRARY MEDAL 
The Marian Library continues to edit its RE- For the first time, the Marian Library will 
PRINTS. Next issue is Number l3, and the author present a special n.edal(containing the image of 
is Bishop Fulton Sheen. The article is THE ASSUMP-Dur Lady cf the Marian Library) to the author of 
TION & THE MODERN WORLD. More and more sub -the best boo; published in a given year on MARY. 
S<'ribers to the REPRINTS are desired, It is $1,00 The book rnust have been written originally in 
fur 10 issues. Reader-comments have been most fa- English. Annually a board of five specialists will 
vorable, and certainly there is a need for more and choose the best book of that year, The purpose of 
bvtter reading material on Mary. We 'lere are try- the MEDAL is to stirnulate writers to produce 
in~ to supply such rrtaterial. superior material on Mary. More information 
Do YOU subscribe yet to the REPRINTS? in the next issue of the Newsletter, 
THOSE MOTHER DA Y(Marian) BOOKLETS ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE MARIAN LIBRARY NOW. 
BEAUTIFUL ROCK-CRYSTAL ROSARIES SELL FOR $12.00 each FROM THE MARIAN LIBRAR'l. 
THE TEMPlE OF THE HEART OF MARY AT PARIOLI 
This great temple, in honor of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, merits consideration, It was begun 
in the reign of Pope Benedict XV in 1918, and was dedicated very recently in the reign of Pope Pius 
the Xll, It is built in the northern most part of the Immortal City. In some respects, it is second only 
to the Mother Church of the world·, St. Peter• s Basilica in the Vatican State. The cupula has a diame-
te r greater than any other Church in Rome, with the exception of that of St. Peter• s. The length & 
wi. ·th of the TEMPLE are inferior only to the four major Basilicas of Rorr.e, L 1 0sservatore Romano 
published on March 20th and March 21st 1952 a story on this new TEMPLE at Parioli, 
BOOKS ADDED TO THE MAI'l<\N LIBRARY DURING FEBRU.-l.Rv 1°:;: 
Angles, Higinio 
Barra!, Francois 
Binsfeld, E. L. 
Bonnefoy, Jean 
Brisset, R. P. 
Calvani M. H. 
Cassidy, James 
Castelbranco, J. 
La nlUsica de las cantigas de Santa Maria 
Le mediation de Marie 
Shrine of the Sorrowful Mother 
Le mystere de Marie selon le Proto-evangele 
Entretiens sur le rosaire 
Marie Coredemptrice 
Old Irish Love of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Les inoubliables merveilles de Fatima 
Castelein, D. Le surnaturel dans les apparitions de Lourdes 
Centennaire de 111 Association des Enfants de Marie lmmaculee 
Chaix, L. Histoire de Notre Dame du Port 
Colin Reflexions doctrinales sur la Ste, Vierge 
Congresso de Teleogica cons-acre a l'Assomption 
Cornelius a Lapide lvlaria praedicatoris necnon confessarii •• , •• 
Costa .Francois Le triomphe de Marie 
Dard, A. Du Carmel a Sion 
Dan·as. J. E. Le legende du Notre-Dame 
David Deux rapports sur la devotion mariale duB. 
Da viti 
De Almeyda 







Monteau-Bonamy, H. M. 
Mary-Alma, Sister 
Moholy, Noell''. 
Newbolt, M. R. 
Grignion de Montfort 
Litanies de Notre Dame de la Banlieue 
La compassion aux douleurs 
Le drame de la Vierge 
De Salve Regina 
Mere, m~diatrice et reine des coeurs 
The Blessed Virgin 
lvlutterliebe ein gebet und lehrbuch, 
Manuel de la devotion au Coeur douleureux 
Les beaux pelerinages de France 
Maternite divine et incarnation 
Ope ration Miriam 
St. Iraeneus, Father of Mariology 
The Blessed Virgin 
The Portrait of Mary in Heaven 
Barcelona ·o,_t· "- ~ .. _./ 
lssoudus :1, d. 















Paris n. d. 
Paris l CIJ9 
Braine -le -Co. n. d. 
Liege 1949 
Paris 1883 
Issoudus n. d. 















n. d. Roussel, Napoleon 
St. Jean, Bernard 
Vann, Gerald 
Willam, Franz 
~ . ' L 1epopee mana(e en France at ravers 
The Seven Swords 
The Rosary 
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